Building/Fire Code

HB 037 State Construction Code Amendments
  • Action Required

HB 281 Construction and Fire Codes Amendments
  • Action Required

SB 241 Local Government Plan Review Amendments
  • Action Required
Elections/General Government

HB 186 Local Government Official Residency Amendments

• Action Required
Elections

HB 012 Disposition of Ballots Amendments
  • Action Required

HB 016 Voting Revisions
  • Action Required

HB 105 Early Voting Amendments
  • Action Optional

HB 160 Campaign Contribution Solicitation Amendments
  • Action Required

HB 218 Poll Location Amendments
  • Action Required

HB 230 Elections Revisions
  • Action Required

HB 324 Local Budget Hearing Notice Amendments
  • Action Required

SB 13 Amendments to Election Law
  • Action Required

SB 69 Notification Requirements for Ballot Proposals
  • Action Required

SB 128 Election Day Notification Amendments
  • Action Required

SB 150 Municipal Mayoral Term Amendments
  • Action Required

SB 152 Elections Modifications
  • Action Required
Elections & Finances

SB 269 Local Government Bond Amendments
- Action Required
Finances

HB 135 Deposit of Public Funds
  • Action Required

HB 164 Municipal Enterprise Fund Amendments
  • Action Required

HB 255 Initiative Amendments
  • Action Required

HB 429 County Fund Amendments
  • Financial Impact

HB 448 Community Reinvestment Amendments
  • Action Optional

SB 016 Sales and Use Tax Exemption Changes
  • Financial Impact

SB 197 Refinery Sales and Use Tax Exemption Amendments
  • Financial Impact

SB 264 Outdoor Recreation Grant Program
  • Action Optional

SB 265 Distribution of Revenues Collected Under the Local Sales and Use Tax Act
  • Action Required (by some)
General Government

HB 032 Assessment Area Act Amendments
• Action Required

HB 036 Affordable Housing Amendments
• Action Optional

HB 039 Local Officer Amendments
• Action Required

HB 055 Governmental Nonprofit Entity Compliance Amendments
• Action Required

HB 056 Accessible Parking Amendments
• Action Required

HB 069 Capital Facilities Revisions
• Action Required (if taking pass through funding)

HB 115 Solid Waste Revisions
• Financial Impact

HB 156 State Job Application Process
• Action Required

HB 163 Municipality per Diem Amendments
• Action Required

HB 178 Good Landlord Amendments
• Action Required

HB 195 Dissolution of Local Districts
• Action Optional

HB 229 Amendments Relating to Local Districts
• Action Optional
General Government

HB 280 Agriculture Regulation Preemption Amendments
  • Action Required

HB 328 Service Area Board of Trustees Modifications
  • Action Required

HB 393 Vehicle Towing Amendments
  • Action Required

HB 431 Government Employees Reimbursement Amendments
  • Action Required/New Process

HB 441 Housing and Homeless Reform Initiative Amendments
  • Financial Impact

HB 442 Alcohol Amendments
  • Action Required

HB 459 Rural Health Services Account Amendments
  • Financial Impact

SB 81 Local Government Licensing Amendments
  • Action Required

SB 82 Library Technology Use Amendments
  • Action Optional (BUT should be done)

SB 94 Local District Revisions
  • Action Required

SB 98 Excess Damages Claims
  • Financial Impact/New Process
General Government

SB 133 Procurement Process Amendments
• Action Required

SB 138 Metro Township Amendments
• Action Required

SB 143 Local District Board Amendments
• Action Required

SB 250 Food Truck Licensing and Regulation
• Action Required
General Government & Land Use

HB 188 Local Historic District Amendments
• Action Required
General Government & Public Safety

SB 251 Local Government Criminal Penalty Amendments

• Action Required
Judiciary

HB 239 Juvenile Justice Amendments
  • Action required

HB 399 Governmental Immunity Amendments
  • Action required

SB 126 Collection Process Amendments
  • New Process

SB 134 Indigent Defense Commission Amendments
  • Action Optional

SB 169 Judiciary Amendments
  • Action Required (under certain circumstances)

SB 225 Judgment Interest Rate Amendments
  • New Process
Land Use

HB 030 Historic Preservation Amendments
  • Action Optional/Required (depending on your situation)

HB 232 Land Use Amendments
  • Action Required

HB 243 Common Area Land Use Amendments
  • Action Required

HB 253 Short-term Rental Amendments
  • Action Required

HB 279 Impact Fee Amendments
  • Action Required

HB 301 Canal Safety Amendments
  • Action Optional

HB 355 Unified Commercial Development Amendments
  • Action Required

SB 140 Annexation of Islands within Cities
  • New process
Land Use & Finance

HB 089 Impact Fee Reporting Requirements

- Action Required
Public Safety

HB 90 Insurance Opioid Regulation
  • Action Optional

HB 174 Firearm Records Protection Amendments
  • Action Required

HB 200 Sexual Assault Kit Processing Amendments
  • Action Required

HB 235 Automated Traffic Enforcement Safety Devices
  • Action Optional

HB 381 Law Enforcement Body Camera Footage Amendments
  • Action Required

HB 425 Security Personnel Amendments
  • New Process

SB 14 Emergency Telephone Service Amendments
  • Action Required

SB 27 Motor Vehicle Accident Cost Recovery
  • Action Optional

SB 31 Protection of Law Enforcement Officers’ Personal Information
  • Action Required

SB 70 Asset Forfeiture Transparency Amendments
  • Action Required

SB 87 Civil Asset Forfeiture Revisions
  • Action Required

SB 111 Unmanned Aircraft Amendments
  • Action Optional

SB 198 Utah Communications Authority Amendments
  • Financial Impact
Public Safety & Judiciary

HB 202 Trespass Amendments
  • Action Required

HB 248 Domestic Violence Related Amendments
  • Action Required

SB 215 Master Offense List
  • New Process
Public Safety & Retirement Benefits

SB 165 Reimbursements for Public Safety Officers
  • Action Optional
Retirement/Benefits

SB 20 Phased Retirement Amendments  
• Action Required

SB 21 Retirement Systems Amendments  
• Action Required

SB 92 Workers’ Compensation Fund Revisions  
• Action Optional

SB 156 Local Public Safety and Firefighter Surviving Spouse Trust Fund Amendments  
• Action Required/Financial Impact
Transparency

HB 117 Legal Notice Amendments
  • Action Optional (new paper options to publish in)

SB 97 Public Meeting Minutes Amendments
  • Action Required

SB 195 Government Transparency Revisions
  • Action Required

SB 242 Government Records Access and Management Act Amendments
  • Action Required
Transportation

HB 082 Street-legal All-terrain Vehicle Amendments
• Action Required

HB 152 Transportation Funding Revisions
• Action Optional

SB 181 High Priority Transportation Corridors Amendments
• Action Required

SB 182 Public Transportation Safety Oversight Amendments
• Action Optional

SB 204 Public-Private Partnerships
• Action Optional

SB 276 Transportation Funding Modifications
• Financial Impact

SB 277 Highway General Obligation Bonds Authorization
• Action Optional
Water

**HB 84 Water Law—Nonuse Applications**
- Action Required

**SB 45 Retail Water Line Disclosure Amendments**
- Action Required

**SB 63 Nonprofit Corporation Amendments—Water Companies**
- Action Optional